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ElHOL'LD iccciTc aprefctcneoovcrall PilU now
in existence:

First Because they art) composed of Vegetable
extracts, free from minerals; and may be taken at
nil times with perfect safety by young and old, with

at restraint from occupation, temperate living, ot
fear of taking cold.

Bocond llccauso they aro composed nf such
medicinal extracts, as havo been employed by all
tho moit celebrated and respectable Physicians for
Wore than a century past, in purifying the lllood
Mid Animal fluid of tha body.

Third Uccause they may bo employed as a
mild or activo purgativo, according to the quantity
token, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of tho bowels, sickness at tlio stomach.
prostration of tho system, &cn fa arc produced by
other pills.

Fourth Because they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, ir!ixturcorprepar
ation whatever. Their first effect is in correcting
all impurities with which tho blood and fluids of
uioJrw mav bo by their ecntlv opera'

-- ct, removing such impurities from ttio sys- -

and'dl"""Because they aro tho terror of Quacks

their nj?isters' fr nost persons are obliged to take

Sixth 'jypanua Ulood mis, alter taKing uicir viio
I'hysicik?i):yt0 nostrums, to counteract and prevent
tO tilt iP11113 11 uuu u,lul:lul Cliuubs

tljixth Becauso they are tho only pills in which
a? avsicians have sufficient confidence to recommend

': Id their patients, and employ in their practice, as
.1 .I.-- ,. n Ai Mit4k Ani Mnrttilrnl
Anti UUIInn writ an n irood and safe nurgativa
and purifier of the Blood and Animal t luids.

Seventh and last But not tho least important,
be because they aro prepared by a regular Apotne-car- y

and Physician, attested ny Drs. Pliysic, Hor- -

ner, Ufiapman, uewecs, j nines, uiDsun, jbcksuh,
Coxc, Haro, &C, &c, which alono is sufficient to

cntitlo them to great confidence.
Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-

cians and others accompany tho directions around
each box.

iCfPricc 7otnly Five Cents a BoxJiA
Prepared only and sold Wholesnlo and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Bccond st,, a fow doors below Vino street, Philadel-

phia, also, sold by
J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street abovo Vino.

O.S.Clemens, do 3d do do Wood st.

J. R, Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Red

Lien, and all rcspcctablo Wholesale and Retail
Druggist's in Philadelpliia.

They aro also sold by:
3. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do
W.Eberrnan Liliz.

' J. W. Oakly, Reading.
3. D. Mozcr, Allcntown.
P. Pomp, Easton.
And the principal Merchants end DrugisU in tho

Uniied 8tes.
Foraalo attbs Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. II.

OMMUNIC YTION. How few they are that
happen to be afflicted with Coughs or Colds

pay attention to them. How miny thousands from
such neglect shorten their dys, and hasten their fi

nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their chil-

dren, and thus form the foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow their
own children to the grave, having died from 6omc
affections of the Brcat and Lungs, which wcje neg-

lected in their first stages.
Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young

or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, and
not suffered to continue any length of time, for tho
Lungs once affected.discaso soon makes rapid strides,
rnding in the most fatal of all diseases, namely Con-

sumption.
Dh. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-VATIV- E

for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in
the Brea3t or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of approachinsg Consumption, is
the most popular medicine used throughout all Ger-

many becjinin; equally popular in the United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicine for tho same
class of diseases. (See certificates and rccommen- -

dationifrom Parents, Physicians, and others, accom- -

paning" the directions.; it is a preparation perfect-
ly safe and harmless, pleasant to the taste, and may
bo given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free from mercury and the minerals, and is a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Physician, attes-

ted by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,
Horner, Uewecs, Coxc, James, &c a circumstance
ajono sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. II. Leidy, Proprietor of the above medi-nn-

confidently recommends it to all, and assures
nil 'most positively that it is an invaluable medicine
And would not himself recommend it, but for it,
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saloWholcsale and Retail at
Vt.hUlDY'8 Health Kmporium, Ko, JU1 North

Bocond street a few doors below Viuo ttrect, Fbila-ode- !
nil ia also, sold by

J. Gilgert & Co., North TbH street abovoVino
G. 8. Clemens, do 8d do do Wood st
J. R. Smith & Co, do 2d do next the lied

vnl rl bo l.Llon, and by all respectable Wholcsalo oud R ai
hot r Druggists in Pbiladc

I J, p Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. w.uonrcr, do do.
V)'. Ebcrman Litir.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
For eala at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

J D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. PIIELPII'S
Compound Tomato

PXEi&S,
Entirely Vegetable,

A new and invaluable Medicino for all dlesease
(aiding from impurities of the blood morbid eecrc-tio- u

of the liver and stomach. Also, a rubstitute
for calomel ea achatharticin Fevers and all billious
diseases.

Theso popular pills combining a newly disrov
rrc.1 Alkaline snlntanu ilmril mm tl,n Tnu A.
TO PLANT, willi ollipr vertU .n1,nn.u
which hava been found to modify and diffuse its cf--
iuc, mo iu uc uie dosi Aiierauvc and

Modicino ever clwcovercil.
For ordinary family physic they are uni

voreally approved, as tho beat over oflcreil,
A full account of thin Medial, nnd rn'i.

morou8 cerlificatei from pliyaicians snJ
others, accom nan v eacli box.

Just received anil for sale at l!o ne;w
ilrog aiore by J; MOYJ2K, Jlgmt.

A"g. IT. i '

ftfiSfRRUCtiOiV Oft,

orantbnTo Tiir.llTosAX,BnAxnRTii's,EvAJi's
iIsDiAjr PcnoATiVK, tho Matciilxss (priced;
Saxative, or any other pills or compound before
the public, as ccrtlfiod to by Physicians snd others

Let none condemn them until they havo tried
them, and then wo are certain they will not.

It is now a settled point with nil who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that they aro

the best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine that has yet been used in Americn. If every
family could brcoino acquainted with their Sover
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
oo prepared with a suro remedy to apply on tho firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well 03 tho
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession ot a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

jTAc Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
The name of these pills orginatcd from the cir

cumstancc of tho medicine being found only in tho
ccmctarirs of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it became an established medicine for the dis-

eases of that country. The oxtract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into entnc parts of L'u- -

ropo in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
l'nysicians in curing Certain diseases, where anoth-
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
year 1792, the extract was combined with a certain
vegetable medicine imported Irom Dura ilaca, in
tho Eart Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir
able effect of this compound upon tho human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into ita general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon the glandular
part ot tho system, are such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in tho American Repub-

lic

CERTIFICATES.
I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used

tho Hygcan, and most of the various kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have borne the highest repute
m the public estimation, that havo been offered for
sale in this vicinity for the list fivcyeais, including
thoso called the Resurrection or Pcrsaiu Pills; and
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue lias answered a better purpose, as
an easy and effectual remedy, than the Resurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Cu mixes Backus, M. D.
Rochester, N. Y.Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaso & Co. Gents. Ilcarina;
much said about the extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian Pills, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to miikc a trial of
them. My wife was at that time the mother of five
children, and had suffered tho most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during nnd after her confinement
of caeh. She had tried every means and takcu
niucli medicine, hut found little or no relief, she
commenced taking the Persian Pills about three
months lfirc her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short time she was enabled by their use to attend to
the cares ol a mother to rwr family until her con-
finement. At the time sho commenced taking the
i'crsian I'UIs, nnd lor several weeks pi evious, sho
was afflicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
eoveie cramps, which tho use of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidence that we advise all those about to
become mothers to make use of tho Persian 1'ilK
All those that have taken them in onr neighbor-
hood have got along in the same easy manner, and
are about the house in a few days. There docs not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers sotting
n alter conlinemcnt, where these I'llis are taken.

We unitedly' say.lct nono neglect takinc them, for
they are in the rearh of the poor at well as the rich.
We are truly tuanklul that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world ot suffering, whica many of them have to bear.
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which' would
othenviso bo lost '

Rochester, May U, 1838: corner of Ciillidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

8. Rodmts,
Ax s O. Koiikuts.

RocnrsTin. Sept. 24: 1830.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what n crcat
cure your Pills have performed on me I had been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to ray bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians of the first
standing; my lungs wero seriously affected; I bad
3 ulcers gather and break; my cough was dry nnd
harsh most of tho time; my liver was much swollen,
and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme iriita-blene- ss

of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I waa given over,
I tried almost all raediainos which were advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to guin in a short time after
I commenced taking tlicm; and, to, be brief, before I
took 3 boxes, I was able to ride out and to take con-
siderable exercise, and at this time I enjoy good
health, and am ablo to do good day's wotk. If nnv
noo wishes a more particular h'utory of my suffer
ings, no may can on mo, oiino corner of Main and
Clinton-strce- Rochester.

RUDY ADAMS.

Fits Ccnti) The undersigned hereby ccrlifv.
that wo are the Parents of two children who lmvn
tieen athicted with fits more or less from their infmi.
cy, and that we have spared no pains or oxpense in
endoavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, un,il hearing of the Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, when four boxes were immediately
piucurvu, mm oeiuro inreo uoxes were taken, tho
liu had abated in frequency, and oveiy sym-to-

much improved, and now wo aro happy to
Hate that our children by the use of the Persian
Pills, with tha blessing of God, aro entirely currxl,
and have no gymtom or appearance of fits, will find
n ttie reman nils a sure and perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOIINSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.
Tha obovr plus may be had of tho following

John Moyor, Bwomsi-urr- H. Miller. Ber.
wick; J. Cooper & Son, HazjJtou; C. Hottman,
Kspeytown; John SharrHese, Cattawissa; Lyman
rihobk Danville. 1

Ezra Tayloragent for lie State of Pcnmrvlvn.
nia reading at Rochester N. Y to whom all orders
can bo addressed

" pit lift of thejluft it in the blood,"
so taith the scriptures.' Luriticus c. xvii
vii.

R.I.EIDY'S BLOOD PILL8. What better
than scripture testimony can wo havo of tho

ito of tbo flesh depending upon tho condition of
tho blood l If impure or diseased, the flesh must
of course be diseased thereby, and the whole sys-
tem partake of such dbeuso. If tlio doctrine be true,
and thcro is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact accce-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, ore truo beyond n

doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against the
consequences of tuch impurities, and thus prescrvo
the flesh healthy. If tho flesh bo healthy, censti
tutin,g as it docs tbo principal portion of tho human
yody then must the whole body bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj can wo find the medicino where-
by all impurities of the blood may bo removed.
Upwards of one hundred years cipcricnco of the
most celebrated, the wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop-
erties. These vegetables will not here be named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to Tcmunerato himself, and
profit by the long, laborious, and costly experiments
necessary to be made, that the activo principles of
thoso vegetables might be retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
bo taken.

Theso vegetables ore contained in the justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, manufiintiircd only by Dr. N.
Leidy, a regular Druggist and Physician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor , Horner, Gibson
Dewccs, James, Hore, Cox, &c.

The abovo Pills may bo employed as a mild or
active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
employed by all persons under all circumstances.
They will at all times be found serviceable, when
the least sickness is present. They require no'
change of diet, restraint from occupation, or fear of
taking cold from their use. They are daily prescrib-
ed by numerous physician?; certificates of tho fact
accompany the directions. They arc the most afl'ec-tiv- o

purifier of the blood and other fluids of the hu-

man body ever discovered. Persons having onco
used, will ever after, as occasion may acquire, have
resource to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merrhaust

throughout the Union, und in this city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street be-

low Vine.
J. 11. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near the Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d above Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d abovo Wood.
F. Idea's 2d and Callowhill.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by D. S. TOBIAS Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

LIST OP LETTERS
Kemaining in the Post Office at Hloomsburg

at the end of the quarter ending on tho
31st day of Mitch, 1810.

Bealig Christian Moore John
Middleman Valentino M'Murtrie Margaret
Burnett John Moyer Angelina
iiuker Malangton Nungesser Jacob
Boon Ben. Ncwhard Solomon
Gaby Jacob Philips Kebecca
Evert Peter Philips Ann
Eehert Jacub Kuan Samuel
Fuliner Daniel Uees Thomas
Fry, sen. Joint Stanfur Joseph
Gilmore Andrew Snvdur Daniel 2
Giger Solomon Slates William
Henrie Polly Seller Christina
Henrie Mary Shannon Jcsso
Hardy Mrs. Sprinirer Man
Herring Christ. Squire Ebin
Harvey .Marhers Townsend Sampson
Harlinan Thomas W. Wren Thomas 2
Ink Entry Vahlfarth Doct. T. It.
Jacoby John Wcizler Elizabeth
Kahlor Lsq. Webb Joshua 2
IvaiTinun Moses Wicc Joseph
Lilly George Wran Gorg
Melock Andrew "WuHiver Jacob
ilackalvin John Yoke Sebastian
il'Laughliu OharleB Yost George
leyer Doct. M. Kobinsuu William 2

Ailler Peter
B. RUPERT, P. M.

Jan. 1, 1810.
Those inquiring for any of the above let

ters will please say it i3 advertised.

BOAT BUILDING.

.IT JJLOOMSBDIIG BASIN,
COLUMBIA Co. Pa.

subscriber informs the. publicTSUjSho has just completed a now es-

tablishment, at the Bloomsburg Basin,
Col. Co. Pa. on the North Branch Canal
for BUILDING all kinds and descriptions,
of

Packet, Preigiit and
Gar Boats,

covered or uncovered, of any length or size.
on the shortest notico and of tho best of
material.

tCTlIo is alo picpared for REPAIR-
ING BOATS of all kinds.

All orders will bo thankfully received and
punctually attended to on tho shortest no-

tice possible to complete them,
JACOB RISEWIOK- -

Feb. 22 1840 Gt4?
The Advocate, Wilkcabarre, and Spy

Columbia, will please publish the abovo 0
times and forward their bills to tliis office
for payiient.

Canal Boats For Sale.
SEVERAL new Canal Boats, built the last sea-

son, for buIc. Enquire as above.

FROM tho Subscriber two last full boar
Pigs. Who over will givo infunnalion
where they may be found shall be reasona-
bly rewarded. DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsburg, April 4, 1810,
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THAT THE LIFE PILLS AND PHE

NIX BITTERS aro excellent family Medicines.

Tho proprietor of these Medicines cannot loo deep

ly impress upon inc puuuc mum mc iugn impor-
tance of an early or timely attention to sound health.
Thero ore very many in this community who do
not appreciato good health, until attacked by some
violent disease, when they think they must immedi-

ately send for a phycician, and in consequence, they
ore perhaps confined to their beds for weeks, or even
months. Almost every one is linblo to bo Unwell at
times, and by neglect of proper treatment of them
Fclvca, on such occasions, it is very often tho case
that a revere attack of disease is tho consequence.
Such results may bo easily avoided, and should bo;
and it is in a gieat mpasuro tho object of Mr. MOF-
FAT, that his publication should continually re-

mind such persons of their danger. Tho following

lettrrs go to show that the Life Pills and Plienix
Bitters arc not only excellent family medicines, but
that they will, in very many instunces, supercede
the necessity of calling a phisician. Tho principal
offico is at 375 Broadway, wherothousands of niiu-il-

letters to Mr. Moffat, may bo examined.
Tho following letter was received from a gentle

man who, a few months since, purchased some of
tho Life Medicines for tho use o ins family, and a
few of his friends i

Napoli, N. Y., July 27, 1838.
Mr. W. B. Moffat Bear Sir The Life Pills and

Plienix Bitters surpass every medicine I have been
acquainted with. In every instance where it has
been ued, a benefit has been derived, and c cry
person is satisfied. One man, troubled with a scrof-

ulous humor, has been all but raised from tha dead.
Another person, a female who has been unable to
leave her room for tho last two years, has been re
stored to health. Another troubled with eoro throat
for more lhan'a year, and also a burning sensatian
in her stomach and bowls, was completely cured by
three doses of your Pills. Another, troubled with
a severe nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and
continued head-ach- and was so reduced as, to be
unable to leave her bed, was, by the uso of one box
of Pills and bottle of Hitters, so far restored as to
be ablo Id attend to her domestic concerns. And
lastly, an acquaintance of mine, has by the use of
a bottle of JJitters and two boxes of 1'ills, been made
a perfectly sound and healthy man. Ho had been
laboring under a complication of discasci for tho
last fivo years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these are sufficient to show the cfiects
of tho medicine uponji tew of my ncighbcis and
triends. Your obedient servant,

Cxnus TiucuEn.
The following is part of a letter written by a gen

tleman in the country to his brother in this city,
from whom ho had received a box of Life Pills und
Phenix Bitters t

Thompsonvillc, Conn., Juno 2G, 18S8.
Dear Brother I embracolhe present opportunity

of writing you a few lines. I received tho Life
Pills and Phenix Bitters you sent mo, for which I

can nevcrthank you enough, as they have proved.
I hope, a perfect cure to me. I had for two years
been troubled with a severe pain in my side, 1 ap
plied (o all the doctors in litis neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I took tho Pills and UittCTs you sent
me. since 1 nave taken them 1 have been as well
as ever I was in my life.

Yours aflectionately, David McGill.
The folbiwing is a copy of a letter from Terre

Haute Indiana:
Mr. W. D. Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you a few

days since slating, briefly, the quantity of Life Pjlls
and I'henn Uttc, 1 iliouId want tint coming sea
son. When I accepted the agency of this Medi
cine in June list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting the great ben-
efit of this medicine,) I had no cxpectaiion that it
would equal the description given of it, or give such
general satisfaction as tho experiment of a few
months has proed. I can only say that all who
have used it bear testimony of its great value and
efficiency. I know of no instance where it has
been thought in the slightest degreo injurious, and,
even thoso who are afllicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. The great and increasing demand
for this article is the Lift assurance of itsuscfulners,
and 1 would not wish to bo without it for n single
day. Respectfully, yours, J. F. Kixo.

The following is a copy of a letter from n hdy in
Eaft Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:

Eas Lyme, Conn., May Oth, 183a.
Mr. Bradford Sir-- In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-at'-s

Life Pills and Phenix Hitters, I ran truly say
from experience, they arc the best medicine I hato
any knowledge) of. Incredible as it may appear, I
havo for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk

a room, one month could not feed myself, had
the ottendarico of tho best of physicians for months,
once and twice a day have taken Patent Medicine
as far at directions would permit. Uo, a celebra-
ted Doctor's prescriptions, all of which has been a
course of the greatest perseverance 1 was capable
of. Yet I havo received no moro than present re-

lief; to give a similitude of my sufferings is indes-
cribable. Vet I will write tho symtoms of my dis-
ease. For ten years I have suffered with a nervous
affection in my head and face; a place as largo as a
hand in the left side of my back, connecting tho
bhoulder described; a sensation of soreness, fiequent-I- y

became as cold as if life had departed. In July,
1839, in consequence of overdoing, taking a hard
cold, 1 was seixed with n numbness in the" system,
fainmcss, flatulency, pain in tho heed, voracious

and at timej deficient appetite, great loss of
muscular powcr.painin tho left sido.ulso in tho shoul-
der and arm to the greatest extent, palpitation of
tbo heart, great distress in tho back, gnawing in tho
stomach when empty, pressure after meals, amount-
ing almost to suffocation, stricturo across the breast,
soro throat; also n tickling, attended with a convul-
sive cough, spitting of purulent matter, night sweats,
cold feet and hands, foeted breath, costiveness, piles,
loss of memory, affection of sight and hearing,

deafness, the mind , oilier
disagreeables not mentioned, which caused great
weakness, &e. I happily, and can truly say.lhut by
tho blessing of Henvon, and tho restorative proper-lie- s

of the Life Pills and Phenix Bitters, I am
to health, which no other medicine could do.

Yours, &c.
Isabella A. Rogers, East Lyme, Conn.

For additional particulars of the above m&licincs
seeJMoffat'g Good Samaritan," a copy, of which
accompanies fhe medicines; a copy can bo obtained
of the different Agents who have the medicines for
sale.

French, Oerman, and Spanish directions can bo
obtained on application at the ounce, 375 Broad-
way,

All post paid lcltors will receive immediate atten-
tion.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 375
Broadwoy Now York. A liberal reduction made 'p
thokc who purchase to sell again.

Agents. The Life Medicines may also bo had of
the principal duggists in every town throughout the
United States and the Canada. Ask for Mortal's
Life PilU and Phenix Bitters; and be sure that a fao
simile of John Moffat's signature is upon tho label
of each bottle of bitters or box of pills. For rale

t Totiifs Health Emporium, Bloomrburg.

GREAT ARRIVAL FROM N. YOUlC,

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS,

MOllE than six millions of boxes of ltM
pills have been rold In the Lai-te- d

States since January 1835.
Hundreds nnd thousands bless the dav they fce--

came acquainted with Peters' Vegetable pills, whicV
In consequence of tlibir extraordinary goodnesi.hava
attained a popularity Unprecedefitcd in tho lfutoxv
of medicine.

When taken according to the directions accom-panyin- g

them, they are highly benefiicial in Uto
pricntioti and cure of bilious fever fever and

dyspepsia, liver complaints, kick hcaj-soh-

jaundice, asthma, rheumutism, enlargement of the
rplccn, piles, colic, female cbMructiur.s, licitbnrn,
furred tongue, nausea, distension of the ttomiek"
and bowels, incipient dinrrlircn, flatulence, lubnual'
costivenesa, loss of appetite, blotibed or khullow
complexion, and in all cases of torpor of the buvv
els, where n catliart'c or an nncricnt is ncci!L .
They are exceedingly mild in their operation, i.ducing neither nausea, gripinrj, nor debility. anfW
consrouenco of their ANTI-IlILIOL'- OllAI.it
TIL'S, are tho brstof all remedies iti scarlet fevoi'
fever and ague, bilious fever, nnd oil diseaws v.hl"
have their origin in accumulation of BILE : Irijii
word Dr. i'ttcrs' pills ure tho great bilious anlidit'
and witn a supply or them all bilious iiUeclious
be kept at a distar.ee.

HEACAC1IE, SICK AND NERVOUS.
Thoso who havo suffered and aro wciry of sufft

ing from theso destjoi inc complaints, will find
J'ctcrs' Vegetable pills n remedy at onco certain and'
immediate in its effect. In

IJYSt'KPSIA
They stand unrivalfcd. Many havo been cured in
n few weeks, after having suffered undor this dioad
fill complaint for years.

The world Is vatly out of tunc,
And sccnn boyond correctbnj

But I'voa spell, (hat very eoon
Will innko it all perfection:

Will soon expel dikcatc nd pain,
So none shall bo afflicted;

And then Khali cute all ills amain,
To which men are addicted.

O would you know this scourge of UU,
So various and bo glorious 1

They oretbc VEGETABLE 'ILLS
Of J'ETEIlS.to victorious.

O y os, tfioy arn those pills of pride,
Which all tho world ore praising,

For never did the gods p ovids
A med'eino to amazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'ia rack you thtcnjb,
With this you need not fear them;

If Gout ufllict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them;

And if your liver's out of tunc;
If wild your head is aching;

If jaundice dies you like the moon;
Or ague tcts you shak ngr

If grim dyspepsia thins your chylc
If devils blue are grinding;

If you aro plagued with gripe or bile,
Orfeerd loose or binding;

0 tell no dtii torof your ills,
Nor trust to baths or lancinir;

But face the rogues with l'liT12RS PIXLiJ
And soon you'll send (hem prancing.

These valuable pills are Superior to Lco's,BraH
dreth's, MoftVtl's, Evuiik, Hunts, ll.e 'cmian oris
fict to any other pill ever bought before the public.
Ono 25 Cent 15os Avlll prove their virtue ir
this counly, ns their surprising virtues am establish'
cd all over the United States, Canada?, Texas, Mjf
ico and iho West Indicn. J

(TT'Enuuire for Peter's YcKCtablo Anti Billl
pilKp) They can be obtained ofD. S. Tf
mid J. R. Moyer, Bloomshurg, Win. BidJle A:
Danville, and nt all tho principle (.tores in the ei
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CREDITORS TAKE NOTICE!"
THAT I have applied to tho JtidgH cl

tho Court of Common Pleas cf CtiluijjbUj

counly, for the benefit of the insolvent IjtW
of the Commonwealth, anU that they Mm

appointed Monday, llie 20lh, day ofjilfp
next for the hearing of mo and my cSe

.,.i,o ...i.. .,.. oiimiI ;rv
think nrnnr-r- . JOSRPH MILLErI

ABRAHAM STEARNEJ
Feb. 20, 1840

LIV13KY
Is 1, I

iSa liiXUllAxt ttid. rajas
TSTERY respectfully informs his friends and

iy ... . .i..r i . . . .,.y puuiic, iwu nu hub aiwtty uu nauu, ai uc
very Stablo in Bloomsburg, for the purpose of
or Exchange, a variety of ' "

ESorses, Sulkies, isn, !'
WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which he will feel gratifiod to keep in readincftf
the accommodation ot riutomers,

Ho has also made arrangements for carryin
sengers irom Uloomsuurg to Muney, mi
Bloomsburg to Uuckalcws on the Owcgj I

Leaves Bloomsburg for Muiicy every r
at 7 o clock in tho morning and ami at
tho samo evening. Leave Muney cvey S:
morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Bloout.b
samo evoning.

Leches Uloomsburg crcy Wcdre-'a- - njoiiij
lor uucuaicwg and return Uie samo dav.

Personal application can be made at his rd'ii
when every means will boused to render crhtn
isfaction to thoso who may give him a call.

NOAH S. PRENTW
Blaonuburg, March 28, 1840. 48.

3c
rvnTit r .r..ii i f T rrii uuin; resiicuuuiiv iinurin nicr.i

and the public gonerally.ll.at he hasjum
od his shop into his dwelling a few iat
auuvo uii,-iioi- nopi oy ju. IIOWCI, s:f
nuany opposne tne dwelling ol JL!iar
ivaler, where ho may always be fiftiiiij in
uy to maKo up an garments intrusted to ,

care, wiiu neatness anil uespatch U

iu. iibi in.uin, iu emeu as uavo eucire, .

him heretofore. And by slrict nienl!&i y J

business, hopes still to met it a lager L ,

ui puunc patronage A guou lit c

all cases.
N, 1), AU kinds nf country protluco lal

in Bxcnange ior woru, auu tne iieefl

Hloomsburg, April 11, 1810.
'
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